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PSYCHINE
(PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN)

1 ■ a PI ■/ EI p A There is nothing else in the 
lAl ^ fl K N K \\ whole world that will bring 
■ ■ ■lelwle ■ * *^ back the color to the cheek, 

restore the dormant energies, revive drooping spirits, or 
put new life into the tired, listless, weakened system, as 
“Psychixe” will do it. There is really only one great 
tonic, and that is “ Psychixe.” Combining all the pro
perties that make rich, pure blood, bringing back the lost 
appetite, driving away melancholy, creating new strength.

THIS WILL PROVE IT
Arnprior, Ont., S<*pt. 16th, 1904.

Dr. Slovum, Limited :
“ It s twenty years or more since I used PSYCHIXE, and I write these words 

not to «am publicity, but that suffering’ and ailing humanity may learn of its great 
merits. I had felt weak and miserable for a long time; had no appetite, or 
couldn't obtain proper sleep. Was unable to work or enjoy’ life. People said I 
was so old fiy constitution was breaking up, but, fortunately, through using the 
Dr. Slocum remedies 1 have proven this false. PSYCHIXE is the only remedy I 
overlook tf/it agreed with my stomach, which was exceedingly weak. Twenty 
years have /assed since my recovery, and 1 am now eighty-nine years old, and so 
strong and .veil that i work all summer in mv garden.

“ MRS. E. V. RI.AISDELL."

GREATEST OF ALL TONICS
AT ALk DRUGGISTS—ONE DOLLAR—TRIAL FREE

The Cr. T. A. Slocum, Limited,

Daily Routine of Holy Father
His Holiness continues to be a very 

early riser, his attendant, Stilt, Puds 
him when he knocks at the door 
-iiortly after live every morning en
gaged in reciting the little hours of 
lits breviary. The daily mass (and 
Pins X. has never omitted to cele
brate during the last two years) 
begins at six, the mass of thanksgiv
ing, ottered by one ot bis private 
secretaries, is over shortly before 
seven The Pope's breakfast is tiuly 
Italian—a cup of coflee and milk, anil 
a slice ot btcad—and occupied a bare 
live minutes of the Holy Father's 
time, after which when the heat ot 
the morning is not too intense, he 
takes a walk for half an hour or so 
in the Vatican gardens, never failing 
to kneel for a few minutes at the 
shrine of Our Lady of Lourdes Be
fore eight he is back again in his 
study immersed in the mass of cor
respondence which every morning 
brings him.

About nine he begins to receive the 
reports of the different congrega
tions, to sign their various decis
ions, and to decide any complicated 1 wort 
questions that may have been left ship 
over for him. Little more than an whose 
hour is left for this part of the day s 
work, and immediately it is over Car
dinal Merry del Val appears with a 
heap of pa|M*rs of all kinds—diploma
tic docu cuts, episcopal appoint
ments, reports of nuncios or dele
gates. financial statements, extracts 
from the daily press and so on —all 
of which are carefully examined by 
His Holiness. Meanwhile, the ante
chambers are being peopled by car
dinals, bishops, prefects of the con
gregation and private individuals 
waiting for the audience arranged 
for them by Mgr. Risleri, the
Pope’s maestro di camera, and with 
all these the Holy Father is engaged 
until about half-past twelve. lb
dines usually with his secretary, ar.d 
always with somebody (for a few 
davs' experiment of solitary dining 
after his eleetion was as much as 
Pius X could stand) shortly ifter 
one, and the very frugal meal with 
its familiar conversation never lasts 
a whole hour.

Like all Unmans and Venetians, the 
Holy Father sleeps for an hour in 
the oppressive noonday Before re
suming wnik he finishes the days 
writing and studying until half-past 
five. Another crowd is usually await
ing him when he leaves his private 
libiarv. There may be a few pri
vate audiences to accord, but thev aie 
brief, and take hardly more time 
than the public one at which the Ilnlv 
Father passes slowly before some 
hundreds of pilgrims and strangers, 
giving his hand to each to kiss.

At half-past six the Pope is alone 
with his secretary in the loggia. 
Through the open windows they have 
a wonderful view of Rome and the 
Tiirt, and the chain of Latin hills in 
the distance, as they walk to and fro 
for the best part of the hour. Then 
Pius X. returns to his apartment, 
works again at his desk until nine, 
takes supper, finishes his brev iary, 
skims a few of the day’s newspapers, 
and at half-past ten retires for the 
night And he has no holidays'—Tab
let

the door ot His kingdom. Win 
should we be afraid of death, made- '
inoiselle. when it leads us to God1' j 
asked a pretty young peasant And 
old Madeleine says: ‘Ah, mademois- j 
elle, we mountain people love soli
tude. We can think more of God. He 
stems nearer to us when we are 
alone.’ ”

Miss Schmidt tells of another dear 
old peasant whose smiling face al
ways welcomed the touiists to his 
little home. A born collector, he re
veled in the costumes, linens, and em
broideries bequeathed to him by his 
ancestors. “My father,” he said, 
‘‘wait ninety-four when he died; he, 
too, loved the ancient costumes. 1 
have oie- which be often wore. I 
put H ou in bis honor for our great
est fete days. But look at this 
head-dress—you never saw anything 
quite so old. now did vou, mademois
elle? My great-great-grandmother 
wore it when she was married.” His | 
face fairly beamed with joy,, Miss 
Schmidt tells us, as he took from his j 
carved chests these treasures of the 

j'past. In many of the linens the, 
dates 1557 and 1622 were woven.

: One »«’t of these linens he loved most ] 
j of all—a set for the dying, when I 
the whole room is htfng in white lot ■ 

1 the coming of the Lord ill the Bless- j 
ed Sacrament lie held up piece .if- , 
ter piece of the most exquisitely em- I 

; broideretl linens arid laces that were I 
: to covet the walls, to he thrown ovci I 
the bed. and held in the trembling I 
hands of the dving communicant.

“When my father and mother 
jdied,” said the old man, “it was I 
i who made the room all white and 
; beautiful; when my turn comes, my 
' sister has promised to do this for 
me” But,” asked the writer, 
“when you see this white room and 
you know it prepared for death, 
will it not frighten you?” Th» old 
man answered: “Oh. no, thaï will 
be a happy day, a time 01 great j »y " 
“Beat old Isidore." comments >liss 

! Schmidt. "I love to think of him 
in that still white room, his white

----------------------- - r- - soul waiting to pass into a lngh*i
—, r, , 1 |. « . «, ... life Meanwhile he was not tmliappxThe Catholic Swiss Mountaineers Th. r, nothing of,,, •!..• ,.i th ■

-------  religious characters of these peasants.

Educational (ftimpauit*

I* AFFILIATION WITH 
TOBOMTO VNI VKBbITY

179 Khg Street West, Toronto

Anna Seaton Schmidt has a charm
ing sketch of the Swiss mountaineer's 
life m the August Atlantic Monthly. 
She writes of the blessing of the 
fields and cattle in the Alpine lulls 
“The sun was sinking behind the 
western mountains, the snowy 
heights of the Dent du Midi (lamed 
crimson in its glowing light, as 1 
crossed the fields where Rosalie 
had liastilv pit-pared a little altar. 
Before it stood a priest in white vest
ments. The rude table, the queer 
little candlesticks and artificial flow
ers were 1 ransfigured lor me, as 
God’s minister implored linn to 
bless the earth, to bring forth its 
fruits for Ilis children, to hold all 
living creatures within His care. 
Felix knelt on the ground beside 
his mother; their faces shone with 
the light of a perfect faith Living 
close to the most stupendous mys
teries of Nature, these peasants real
ize their absolute dependence on 
Him Who created it When winter 
snow shuts them away from the 

and they have for companion
ing" the vast mountains, fiom 

rockv heights the glacial tor
rents thunder, the avalanches crush 
down upon them, their sublime faith 
lifts their souls to the heavens above 
where dwells their all-loving Father. 
They do not fear death; it but opens

have a keen sense of humor and 
ry practical turn of mind that 
•s them provide for this world as 
as the next Sacred Heart

Review

SHE WAS IN BED

Loretto Abbey
WXLLDfGTOK PLACE 
TORONTO, ONTARIO

This fine institution recently enlarged to over 
twice its former sise is situated con.ruirutlv 
aear the business part of the city sad yet suS- 
cieetiy remote to secure the quiet sad seclusion 
so congenial to study

The coarse of instruction com priées every 
branch suitable to tht education of youag ladsea. 

Circular with full infuraiatioe as to uniform,
tarns», etc., assy be had by sddreseia*

LADY SUPERIOR,
WsLLtncTon Peace,

TORONTO.

St. Michael’s 
College

Coder the special patronsge of His (Trace the 
Archbishop of Toronto, and directed by the 
Basilian Fathers.

Full Classical, Scientific 
and Commercial Oo.«rsee

Special courses for students preparing 
for University Matriculation and Non- 
Professional Certificates.

$ TERMS, WHEN PAID IN ADVANCE t

Board and Tuition, per year........$ 160
Day Pupils...............................................30
For farther particulars apply to

KEY. DANIEL U &H1NG. President

St. Joseph's
A ^^wwwwvST.ALBANST.Academy TORONTO
The Course of Instruction In this Academy 

embraces every Branch suitable to the educa
tion of young ladies.

In the Academic Department special atten
tion is paid to Mom KM LANoraci-a, Flnk 
Arts, Plaim and Fancy Needlework.

Pupil- irting their musical Comes
and passing a successful examination,conducted 
hy profesMjra, are awarded Teachers’ Certifi
âtes and Diplomas. In thin Department pupils 
'.re prepared for the Degree of Bachelor of 
vfusic of Toronto University.

The Studio Is affiliated with the Government 
Vrt ttcho.l, and awarxlx Teachers’Certificates.

In the Collegiate Department pupils are 
prepared for the University, and for Senior and 
Junior Leaving, Primary and Commercial Cer
tificates

Diplomas awarded for proficiency fn Phono
graphy and Typewriting. For Prospectus,
address ____

MOTHER SUPERIOR

THE JAMBoE. DAV john m. PERGoame

WESTERN
ASSURANCE

COMPANY
FIRE«< MARINE

HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO, ONT.

rxAY & FERGUSON,
^ BAkKlaTKKS AND «SOLICITOR*.

Succeeect lofi
ANGLIN * MALLON

Office— Land Security Chambers, 
j Victoria Street, Toronto

LEB, O’DDNOGHlie & O’CONNQK

barristers, solicitors. NOTARIES Ell.
era» ce Sla.„ lpt1

offices—Bolton, Ont
Diueen B. lg.. Yauge and Ti 

Toronto. On!.. “
Phone Mai» 15S3 Res Pbooe Main *7%
W T. J. Lee B C L. John G. O'Donoghue LLB- 

W T. J. O'Connor.

CAPITAL $2,000,000 M
Assets ____________ _______ ___
Annus! Income ..._______ __-
Losses paid since organisation...

DIRECTORS

t 3
3.67*,u»

, 37,00c,cue

cBRADY & O’CONNOR
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS,

NOTARIES. ETC

Ho*. GEO. A. COX, I 
President. I

Hon. S. C. Wood,
Geo. McMurrich. Esq, 
H ». Baird, Eaq.
W. R Brock, Eaq

J. J. KENNY
VI

Pti lor- ia Admiralty. Ruoroehyaad' CaaaB 
Life Building. ’ : King St. West, Torontc 

Telephone Main *>if.
L V. MeBm.lv K.C J R. O Ccmot

Res. Phone North 451.
ice PaEsiDEKT and 

MANAOING DtBBCloa 
Geo. R. B. Cockburn 
J. K. Osborne,
E. K. Wood.

SSTAFI.laHBk
U76FOR THREE YEARS School of

bv Practical Science

C. C. Foster, Secretary.

WM. A. LEE & SON,
General Agents

14 VICTORIA STREET
Rhone—Office Main 592 & Main 509S 

Phone—Residence Park 667.

ROYAL
INSURANCE CO.

OF ENGLAND

ASSETS $62,000,000. DOLLARS

C Mc. L STINSON
Local Manager

WM. A. LEE & SON
General Agent»

1* Victoria Street, Toronto
Phones—Main 592 & Main 5098 

Residence Phone—Park 667

lj barn * slatthry
1 M BARRISTERS, SOLICITOR»

NOTARIES, Eta
_ ^ctar* Admiralty Offices: Canada LHn 
Building, 4* King street West. Toronto. Oat, 
Office Pbonc Main loto.

T. FRANK SLATTHRY, Residence,*83 Simeon 
fit. Re» Phone Main oju.

EDWARD 1. HEARN, Residence, at G ran gw 
Ave. Rea. Phone 1056

r ATCHFORD, McDOUGALL* DALY
BARRISTERS AND SOUCITuBA 

Supreme Court and Parliamentary Agenta 
OTTAWA, ONT.

F. R. Latch ford K.C J. Leni McDougall
Edward J. Dale.

T JNWIN, MURPHY A ESTEN
C. J MURPHY H. L. HSTFN 

ONTARIO (.AND SURVEYORS Etc. 
Surveys. Plan» and I>rscriptu.„« cf Pi ’, ’ty 

Disputed Boundaries Adjusted. Timbet Limita 
and Mining Claims Located. Office Cornet 
Richmond and Buy Sts., Toronto. Teleph.ua 
Main 1336.

.Architects

A RTHUR W. HOLMES
ARCHITECT

10 Bloor St Bast. TORONTO
Telephone North 1260.

Pain Racked Woman Cured 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

Strong Statement by Mrs. Jas. 
Hughes, of Morlev, Ont.—She’s 
Strong and Healthy Once More.

No Alcohol in It.—Alcohol or ant 
other volatile matter which would 
impair strength by evaporation docs 
not in any shape enter into the man
ufacture of Dr. Thomas’ Kclectric 
Oil Xor do climatic changes affect 
it. It is as serviceable in the Arctic 
Circle as in the Torrid Zone, perhaps 
more useful in the higher latitudes, 
where man is more subject to colds 
front exposure to the elements.

Morley, Ont., Oct. 2—(Special ) 
What Dodd's Kidney Pills are doing j 
for tlie suffering women of Canada 
wili never he fully known. It Is 
only when some courageous woman 
breaks the secrecy that covers wo
man anil her troubles that a passing 
glimpse of their great work is given. 
For this reason a statement made 
by Mrs. Jas. Hughes, of this place, 
is of more than passing interest

“I was a great sufferer for four 
vears,” says Mrs. Hughes, “I was 
treated by live doctors and a special
ist from the U.S. I tried nearly 
every kind of medicine 1 could hear 
of, but none seemed to do me any 
good.

"I was in bed for nearly three 
years. I had pains in my spinal vol- 
uinn, in my head, over mv eyes, 
across my back and through my left 
side. I took fourteen boxes of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and now I am 
strong and able to do a good dav s 
work, thanks to Dodd’s Kidnev 
Pills "

TORONTO

The Faculty ot Applied Science and 
Sngineenngaf the University of Toronto

Departments of Instruction.
— i-CIvil Engineering. 2-Mining Engin» 

Bring 3-Mechanical and Electrical

ATLAS
ASSURANCE C0-,

Hoofing

OF
LIMITED

(BE- 3-
Bngiueering. 4-Architecture. 

S-Analytical and Applied 
Chemistry.

\

Laboratories.
S-ChemicsL 2-Assaying. 3-Milling.

4-Steam. s-Metrologicsl. 6-Elec
trical. 7-Teeting.

Calendar with full Information may be
had oa application ,

A. T. LAING. Registrar.

LONDON, ENGLAND
ESTABLISHED 1M«

CAPITAL $ 11,000,00a

TORONTO BRANCH, 24 Toronto SL
A. WARING GILES,

Local Manager

WM A. LEE y SON
General Agenta

14 Victoria Street, Toronto
Tels.—Main 592 and Main 5098 

Residence Tel.—Park 667.

SYNOPSIS Of CANADIAN NOmI 11- 
WEST

Homestead Regulations

It Costs you NOTHING and You Will MAKE 
MONEY if You Read Every WORD of

this Advertisement

BIG

é
E are the Original 

Premium Firm.
per non» to write lo 11» and prove

vnri Genuine
Our novel scheme

has attracted over I.ockvxy) person* lo write to 11» and prove our genuine deal 
iiig< and to ’.hexe jieople we have distributed many thousand» f solid Cold 
Pia*ed Watches, which wcgut absolutely tree. Th. vv itch.-* n. 
hnnxome dial- dint proof, adjusted to po-ilion, pat- nt escapement expansion

uiçk train, stem wind and set and i. highly pnl- 
rngrax-'l ind i- a remarkcMc Watch. We 
it and with piuja’i aiv it should wear and give

Iwlanct 
idled ;>
guaraniee il. amt with piu,«‘t care it should wra 
-.itisfaclioii tor > year* The movement is AMKKIC AN 
make and you cun ie'y ,- n it that when yon own one cf 
the-e truly* hansome VV'alcl'-e- you will always have the 
I’iiriect time in voiir i»-x. --loll The Watch ha- tieeii val
ued hv our vital * me’- .1! ; so an 1 more You way haik 
around hut von -nrvly will never find a mote liberal offer 
than this We ad. is all iiidu-trious men and women, boy* 
and girls alike, to w rite us and gain our haml-omr presents
free.

No Money Required ! We Trust You!
h. mi in er. we do not ask 3

..in moue, vv t want agents to sell out l.-.mtilul holy 
picture» (which we -, ad vou free.) and will give you
hendsorv-e preeent» cash prizes fre*. we
-imp), isk von vo-ign tin um .it the bottom ofthisaot 
an.! send to ns ..heu et .rill immediately forward t.- yo- 
our tercel of a picture- I RFil which wea-k vou to sell foe 
us at 13c. each and w hen .vv hate received froni you the 
«• you have obtained by the sale of same we will dispatch 
lo ...'ll hv return ; -1 oui real Solid Cr Id Plated 
Watch, without any expense to you

When death comes out possessions 
are onlv in our way. We tarry noth
ing with us; we leave everything 
behind.

A Chinese encyclopaedia of 
volumes has been added to the 
rv of the British Museum.

6-, 020 
libra-

.......................... ......

FARM 1
o
h
u

LABORERS !
Farmers Desiring 
Help for the coming 
season should ap
ply at ©nee to the
Government Free 
Farm Labor Bureau.

What You get Free by Writing to Us
S xvt give srtliri 

f1 A. *>1 ^ hatsd-For selling t »e pictur
gold Ting 't with rutjifp «mi r ..........
womr brarre«»t, or * chi d * 5* , Knift h "k and 
Spoon. For-elting JV )iicture« the ab»ve :r- ribed natch

i one dozen siivc te«apoo».s
enta such nr Silverware Jewelry Mnsw-al Instruments, 
sporting Goods. Itiv.cles, sewing. Writing and Talking 
Machines. Cameras books, etc Please undetstand their 
is no risk whatever in taking these pictures We trust you ! 
absolutely, and it cowls you nothing to try Thousands if 1 
letters have been received from delighted 01-1 inters. Our 
pictures are finished in 1‘roni ten to severieen beautiful 
colors, and are real works of art It sold n at i stores the.

t NY even numbered aectiun of Dominion 
- c Linda ,n MuniloUa or the Northwest 
Provinces, excepting » and "Jti. not reserv
ed. may be Bumesteaded upon by any per- 
»on who is the sole head of u family, or 

1 any male over 18 years ot age, to the ex
tent of one-uuarler section, of ltio acre», 
more or less.

Entry may be made personally at the 
local land otlice for the district m which ! 
...e land to be tali, n s situated, or If the 
homesteader -sires, he may, on appii a- 
Lion lo the U.nistvr of the interior, Otta
wa. the Commiss.oner ot Immigration, 
Winnipeg, or the local agent for the, dis
trict in which the land is situate, receive 
authority for some one to make entry for 
him.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES : A settler who 
has been granted uii entry for a home
stead is required to perform the condt- 
Hons connected therewith under one ot the 
following plans ;

ID At least six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each )ear 
during the term of thr(e years.

Ut If the lather tor mother, if the 1 
father is deceased) of any person who is 1 
eligible to make a homestead entry undei 
the provisions ot this act resides upon a i 
farm in the vicinity of the land entered 
fot by such person as a homestead, the 
requirements ot this act as to residence 1 
prior to obtaining patent may be satisfied ' 

, i»y such person residing with the father 
or mother.

till If the settler has his permanent re- ! 
sidence upon farming land owned by him 
n the vicinity of his homestead, the re

quirements of this act as to residence may 
oe satisfied by residence upon the said 
land

APPLICATION FOR PATFNT should 
be made at the end of three years, before 
the lxical Agent, Sub-Agent or the Home
stead Inspector.

Before making application for patent 
the settler must give six months' noi-ce 
n writing to the Commissioner ot Domin

ion Lands at Ottawa of his intention to
do so.

SYSTLM ATIC 
SAVING

It's not so much the 3 
per cent, interest we pay as 
the plan by which we en
courage systematic, and 
steady saving that makes 
our shareholders so suc
cessful as money accumu
lators. Sums of 25c a 
week upwards received.

THE YORK COUNTY
LOANfif1 SAV1NGSCO.
JOSEPH PHILLIPS, Pres.

OFFICE 243 RoncesYaIlo»,!Toronto

pORBES ROOFING COMPANY— 
Shite and Gravel Reefing; Establish

ed forty year». 153 Bay Street. 'Phone 
Main 53.

McCABE CEL CO.
UNDERTAKERS

222 Queen E. and G19 Queen W.
Tel. M. 2 138 TcL ». 140b

F. ROSAR
UNDERTAKER

MO Kins *. East, Torente
Telephone Main ioj*.

Late J. Young

ALEX. MILLARD
UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER

Telxphose onck 369 YONGE ST. 
Mm* OlV TOBOMTO

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING REGULATIONS.

Coal.—Coe : lands may be purchased at 
#1V per acre for soft coal and $:» for an- 

would cunt li.oo. they are the testent selling goods „n the I thraclte. Not more than 320 acres can 
market. Everybody bin- There IS 00 C»ti*t be acquired by
aboutit. YOU CAW. I> "" I sell 'ra-hy jew. try =-.....

t out hy unscrnpnloii' :f rson- Vou lo-e customers it 
.oudo -tell an suivie of merit and one t lat the people 
like to buy. Slid see how quickly you can earn s cistiy 
premium.

Reasons for Liberality
Wf are going to introduce our Ihuture* all over the wo: M

il
■ ,

Write for application form to

THOS. SOUTHWORTH
Director of Colonization

TORONTO

and have set aside ly.oou to be spent in giving away valuable presents to 
tho«*e who are willing to help This is one t the <liv>st -ensRtional 
strokes of advertiîtmif ever L-um hed. aad we will carry it out. as our 

1 reputation epeu««s ui*>u the fuîfilmttV of every proieiae maiie. In these 
«lav» of active toitipeiition m Ifusincs* enterprises, it is necessary to do 

1 -omethin^ startling to outstrip one s rivals, and that is just what we 
I intena to do. Of course a large Amount of cash and nerve are required to 

enable tm-.ue i t tke the W ad We have both Nerve am! Cash and are
cash try You

satisfaction t >all who do business with us.

WHAT TO DO
i Fill in your name In full on this form, or if you prefer, copy the form 

on a sheet cf paper, sign it and post to us in an envelope.
B«,n<i. Mgr

Gentlemen, - IMca-c end mr vour parcel of z. picture» which twill ilo my beet to -. IVfor 
y„u *1 each When I have aoW them, and you have received the $t . obtain. I bj th.
them u n iii„ie’-i --i that . u wilt «end me absolutely free ■ lady’s or gent’s re*i 
Cold plett d Welch OT any other present l may chooae from yourl.st -h.-ull I fail 
t<, wllr «11 >uur picture- I hereby agree to return tho-e unsold within finir week» or 
the date I receive them ..hen vou will »end me a preeent according lo the quantity eokt.

Name in full

Add res» in full.
When writing, «tale whether Mr .Mr»..cr Mb*. Give fullest pvait.le addrrw a. good, and 

watche» are frequrntl. returned to na through tk-po«L marke.1 ‘ Can t be found. Our own foil 
addreuhC. B. BO*."." Mgr., Clerk 9. Englewood Station. Chicago 111.

one individual or company. I 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per ton ol 
2.1*10 pound» shall be collected on the 
gross output

Quartx.—A free miner's certificate Is 
granted upon payment in advance of $7.5u 
per annum fur an individual, and from $3u 
to filtiO per annum for a company, accord- 
ng to capital.

A free miner, having discovered minera’, 
in place, may locate a claim 1,500 x 1,3V1 
feet. •

The fee tor record.:.» a claim ia $5.
At hast $lou must be expended on the ; 

claim eoch year or paid to the mining re- 
corder In lieu thereof. When $500 ha» 
been expended or paid, the locator may. 
upon having a survey made, and upon 
complying with other requirements, pur
chase the land at $1 an acre.

The patent provides for the payment ot 
a royalty of 2*4 per rent, on the sales

PI.ACER m.ning claims generally are 
loo feet square ; entrj’ fee $3, renewable j 
yearly.

A free miner may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a
term of twenty >”ears, renewable at the ; 
discretion of the Minister of the Interior

The lessee shall have a dredge In oper- j 
atlon within one season from ti.« date of I 
the leas.- for each five miles Rental. $10 ; 
per annum for each mile of river leased. 
Royalty at the iate of 234 per vent, col- : 
lected to the output after it exceeds $10,-
o00 W. W CORY,

Deputy ot the Minister of the Interior.
N B. — Unauthorfx-d publication of tn's ' 

advert.eement will not be paid for.

e-JJk.... :

EXCELSIOR LIFE 
Insurance Company

Head Office—TORONTO

Some Salient Features from Re
port of 1904.

Insurance in force - #7,646,798.35
Increase, 24 percent., #1,474,192.85 

New Insurance issued - $2.238.157.00
Increase, 26 31er cent., #609,958.75 

Cash Income, Premiums,
Interest, etc - - $283,546.51
Increase. 26 per cent, $57,566.09 

Total Expense, Payments
to Policy-holders,etc. - #166,931.19 

Interest Revenue alone more than pays 
Death Claims.

Death Claims during year - #38,517.00
Kate per 1.000 means Insurance in force 

5.56 per cent.
Average annual Death 

Rate 14 yrs. 2J7 mos. - 3.54 per 1000 
Tht- lowest rate on record for any Com- 

penv of same age.
Reserve (being in excess 

of Gov* standard) - #744,074.49
Increase, 23 per cent., #139,726.12 

Total Ayt W. for Policy-
tty. hal.. - #1,253.216.05 

"llac of liability, intlud- ; 
eseive.
'vlicy-

fit - - - #84,141.56
seven years on Ilm. table, 
e»t at 3), per cent.

Interest earned on mean Net Assets,
6 33 per cent.

Agents Wanted

E. MARSHALL, Secretary.
DAVID FASKEN, President.

MEMORIALS
GRANITE and
MARBLE
MONUMENTS

Most Artistic Design in the City
PRICES REASONABLE 
WORK THE VERY BEST

McINTOSH-GULLETT CO.. Limited
Phone N. 1249 1119 Yongc St

TORONTO
————————————— -
•JosXVOSXKXKKKKKKKXKjOOO#

E.raimK 1
MERCHANT 
TAILOR . . .

27 COLBORNE STREET
Opixmite King Edward Hotel 

îîXXXXXXXVCKXXHXXXXKyOC-G^i
............—a

80 YEARS’

Trace NUrfb
Designs 

Cofypights Ac.
An.one w ntlng a «h. h and «toner*;*-.» niai

InlrKli H»”ortatn nnr o|xn*iii free w*rthv- »- 
irnnlkm 1» prnh ,bly patenlnhl» Cnmoio-loa 

tlnae»tr*«tl> mtiuenvul. Ilan.ll-—*k in Patonw

holde 
#1 67 for'

Net Sun 
hold, 

Reserv

PfftFtiM t»ke>i thru;.lifh Muon A Co. rtin’r»
sj ml noUct% without charge, hi tibe

Scientific American.
k fiATvIe. melv illUFtratcd woefehr. Ijnnrggt dr 
dilation of any F<*iemtflv tournaL Terme, S3 m 
v«*ar : font mont hs, fl. Sold by all ncwFdealers

MUNN & Co.36,Boid  ̂Hew YorlBranch K &U. Waehmg: U. u

LOT FOR SALE

25

S. side, near 
x too, to a

EMPRESS HOTEL
Owwer ef Taegu amd Onl4 Btraaf 

TOBOMTO

TE*MB: B1.A0 re* day

Dundas ^t.,
Gladstone, 
lane. Address

MARTI* O’CRADY,
P4 Lock St.,

hawhtmi, out

WORLD'S C1BATSST

free the Cake ttartae 
Three Mtautea.

BELL P00IDR1
Church Feat a ad chime hell»
» * Copper and Tin Only
TH* W. VANUDXKM COMPANY 

Buckeye Bell Mae 
Cteeteentl. O.
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